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TTJie Xiast Caj^itol of t]

B. B. Bobbitt in
The most casual visitor to the city

of Danville, Ya., riding uptown ina
Main street car ran hardly fail to have
some remark of a fellow-passenger
call his attention to a residence on
bis left near ¿bc western extremity of
the street. That residence is the spe¬
cial object of all Danvilians' pride;
therefore, it is prudent as well QB

polite for the visitor to view it criti¬
cally. Thc first impression conveyed
by a glimpse of the placo is one of
solidarity. .^et far back from
the street in spacious, well kept
grounds, having a frontage extending
from Sutherlin to Holbrook avenues-

grounds that cover many acres in the
most fashionable part of the city-is
a large, square, stone residence build¬
ing of tho moro pretentious antebel¬
lum type of architecture prevalent
in Virginia. That is tho Sutberlin
mansion, better known locally, per¬
haps, SB tho "Last Capitol of tho Con¬
federate Stat03."

It is an historio landmark, thal old
mansion, aud as such it ought to be
known throughout tho South. For
there it was that thc final scenes in
the tragic drama of tho civil war were

by tb© Confedérate government enaot-
ed. The end of tho Titanio struggle
was not definitely assured when tho
Confederate government moved its
headquarters from Ki chmond to Dan-
.ville-that was merely a rather abrupt,
yet noa necessarily fatal, ohange of
.hase. Bot-when the fugitive govern¬
ment left thc Sutherlin mansion,
;t« «apitol, and Danville its capital,
ii» was no longer a stablo government
whoso mandates wero respected or

obeyed, it was rather tho brokon and
disorganized and fleeing head of a dis¬
heartened and demoralized resistance
to the reestablishmont in tho southern
elates of the authority of the United
States government. For exactly ono
week-from April 3 to April 10, 1865
-tba Southerlin mansion was tho
Confederate's capitol. It is concern¬

ing what happened there during that
time that I writo. There is an abun¬
dance of corroborativo proof to sub¬
stantiate all of the statements I shall
make.
On April 2, 1365, General Lee

ascertained that, in consequence of
the main line of his defenses at Peters¬
burg having been brokon, it would be
extremely injudicious for him to at¬
tempt to longer hold the fortifications
guarding Richmond. He, therefore,
informed President Davis, in a tele¬
gram received by the latter while in
attendance upon divine services, that
conditions necessitated the withdrawal
of J&ia forcea and advised that the
capitol be evacuated by the govern¬
ment simultaneously with suuh with-

-draws}. Acting .pon the advice of
?his commander-in-chief, President
Davia, his cabinet and staff left im-
mediately for Danville.
Upon arriving at their destination

tho presidential party were met at
the depot, taken to his residence and
entertained by Major W. T. Suther¬
lan, a wealthy and prominent citizen,
«ho held tue oüice of commissary and
ooniinauuuut ac tho place, and who
Onad been a member of Virginia's BO-
cession convention. While there
domiciled the president held cabinet
meetings, issued a proclamation, and
formulated and issued numerous offi¬
cial orders. A house on Wilson stroct
waa used by tho president's staff and
fthooöioorsof tho various departments,
sind there all routine government busi¬
ness was transacted. However, dar¬
ing the president's occupancy of the
Sutherlin mansion that building con¬
stituted <Ie ' facto the capitol of the
-Confederate States.
Ja "bia "Rise and Fall of the Con¬

federate Government," Hon. Jefferson
Pavia says: "Though the occupation
«I Danville was not expeoted to bo
permanent, immediately after arriving
there rooms were obtained, and tho
.different departments resumed their
xoutine labors." Sinoe it is a maUor

-of common knowledge that that was
* the last plaoo at whioh the depart-
» menta carried on their routine labors
«nd official business was in auy
methodical way transacted, and sinoe
the above quoted statement is author-
itative proof that such was there the

> case, there can be not the slightest
* doubt that Danville was the Confed-
- erato's last capital, in whioh case the
Sutherlin mansion, was necessarily ita

Vlast capitol.
i The last full cabinet meeting ever

, Jheld by President Davis met, with
Ahim in ono of the sitting rooms of the
.~»r8atherlin mansion. All Of the mern-

.?-"bera of tho cabinet exoept the secre¬

tary of .war. General J. C. Breckin-
?ridge, participated. There .ware pres¬
en» Judah P. Benjamin, Secretary of

« State ; 5>enholm, Secretary of , the
* Treasury; Mallory, Secretary of the
\ Navy; Davis, Attorney General; Rea¬

gan, Postmaster General, and Hem-
,minger, »formerly Secretary bf tho

rORIES.

hie Confederate States.

Tho Sunny South.
. Treasury; also Harrison, tho presi¬
den t's private Rccretary.
Puring the first few dayrf of liÍH

stay in Danville President Davis was

j very confident of thc Confederate's
I ultimate triumph. The tone of the
proclamation issued by him on April
D reflects his confidence, but viewed
in the light of later events appears
ultra-sanguine. Thc proclamation
reads thus:
"The gcneral-in-chicf found itneccs-

¡ sary to make such movements of his
troops as to uncover the capital. It
would be unwise to conceal the moral
and material injury to our cause re¬
sulting from its occupation by tho
enemy. It is equally unwise and un¬

worthy of us to allow our onergios to
falter, and our elforts to becoino re¬
laxed under reverses, however calami¬
tous they may be. For many months
tho largest und ouest army of the
Confederacy under a leader whoso
presence inspires equal confidence in
the troops and the people, has been
greatly trammelled by tho necessity of
keeping constant watch over tho
approaches to tho capital, and has
thus been forced to forego more than
ono opportunity for promising enter¬
prise. It is for us, my countrymen, to
show by our bearing under reverses
how wretched has been the self-de¬
ception of those who have bolioved us
'.ess able to endure misfortune with
fortitude than to encounter danger
with courage.
"We havo now eutored upon a new

phrase of the Btruggle. Relieved
from the noocBsity of guarding a par¬
ticular point our army will be freo to
move from point to point, to Btrike
the enemy in detail far from his
base. Let us but will it, and we are
free.
"Animated by that confidence in

your spirit and fortitude which never
yet failed mo, I announce- to you, fel¬
low-countrymen, that it is my purpose
to maintain your cause with my whole
heart and soul; that I will never con-
Bent to abandon to the enemy ono foot
of the soil of any of the States of the
Confederacy; that Virginia, noble
State, whose ancient renown has been
eclipsed by tho still more glarious re¬
cent history; whose bosom has been
bared to receive tao main shock of
this war; whose sons and daughters
have exhibited heroism BO sublime as
to render her illustrious all time to
como-tbat Virginia, with the help
of the people and by the birding of
Providence, shall be held d de¬
fended, and no peaoo ever nv J o with
the infamous invaders of her terri¬
tory.

"If, by the stress of numbers, we
should be compelled to a temporay
withdrawal from her limits or those
of any other border State, we will re¬
turn until the baffled and exhausted
enemy shall abandon in despair his
endless and impossible task of mak¬
ing slaves of the people born to bo'
froe.
"Let us, then, not despond, my

countrymen, but relying on G d,
meet the foo with fresh defiance and
with unconquered and unconquerable
hearts.

"Jefferson Daviß."
Tho last proclamation of the

president of tho Confederate States
is seldom seen; therefore a literal
copy of it is here given. The
table on which this document was

originally written is the property of
Mrs. W. T. SuthsrMn. It is a beau¬
tiful piece of furniture of strikingly
unusual design. It is of heavy ma¬
hogany and its massive carved legs
are of a distinctly antique pattern.
Its top is a slab of mottled Egyptian
marble 2J by 5 feet in size. Those
having control of the Confederate mu¬
seum at Richmond have persistently
tried to obtain possession of this uni-
ique and interesting relio, but its
owner is naturally unwilling to re¬
linquish so valuable a souvenir.

President Davis, while in Danville,
labored ceaselessly. He personally
inspected tbe fortifications surround¬
ing tho oity and reported same as
being faulty both in eonstruotion and
design. He gavo muoh of his time
to formulating plans relative to the
design which he theo had in mind of
having Lee retreat to the Virginia
State line and there join Johnson, the
armies as thiiB combined making a
final stand in the country contiguous
to the Dan and Roanoke rivers. Had
its accomplishment proved possible,
the exeoution.of the design would'un¬
doubtedly have enabled the Confed¬
erate military loaders to have obtain¬
ed much better terms than an uncon¬
ditional surrender. However, in the
progress of events, Grant, by a suc¬
cessful flank movement which his
position allowed him to readily make,
prevented the contemplated roovo by
Lee, forced tho latter's crippled army
back toward L^ohburg and there
compelled it to Capitúlate.

On thc morning of April 10 Pres),
dent Davis and Major Sutherlio weut
down town. There they were inform¬
ed of Dee's 8ur.ender on the previous
day. Thc president at first doubted
thc veracity of the report. A few
hours subsequently, though, tho tid¬
ings were officially oonfirmed.

In thiB contingency the only course
of action left for the consideration of
thc president was to, with tho great¬
est possible celerity, proceed further
south. Ile did not hesitate. Taking
with him only a grip containing im
portant papers, he, his cabinet and
staff h astily boarded a train which had
been made up for Greensboro.
A rather unfortunate incident oc¬

curred in connection with this hur¬
ried departure. Mr. Meuimiugcr, who
had boen confined to his bed at tho
Sutherlio mansion for several days
suffering with an acute uttack of neu¬

ralgia,and from whom the bad news had
been .sedulously kept, accidentally
heard of what had happened, got up,
dren>cd and insisted upon leaving
with the president. As the Suthorlin
family carriage was at thc depot and
no other conveyance immediately
available, he and his wife rode to tho
station in a farm wagon.
Tho entire party left all of their

baggage in Danville, taking with them
only such things as could be orowded
into bags and valises. Their extreme¬
ly hurried leave-taking, however, was
none too hurried, for a squad of Fed¬
eral cavalry which had been sent to
cut the road reached a trestle a few
milos south of tho city a few min¬
utes after tho train carrying tho presi¬
dent aud party had passed over it.
The last capitol of the Confederate

States had been uvacuatod by the
government. A few more days and
the government had perished. Yet
tho old capitol, stately, solemn but
well preserved, still stands. And as
tho landmarks of tho war, many of
tho dosing scene* of which took plaoe
within her portals, one by one dis¬
appear, tho Sutherlin mansion is des¬
tined to beoome moro closely inter¬
twined ih tho affections of a people
who do not forget or despise the hopes
that died forever io their father's
breasts when tho government that she
sheltered became a wanderer.

Thirteen Old "Conf/eds."

"I have just como back from a re¬
union of the remuants of Company I,
Eleventh Missouri Infantry, C'S.
A.," said a member of the Southern
society. "It was Geo. Parson's old
brigade and wasQattached to the divi¬
sion of Maj. Gen. Sterling Price, at.
tho very beginning of tho Civil war.
There were 13 of us at thc reunion
and wu had uar little meet at the
farm house in tho country where the
company was organized 42 years ago.
"The ages of the 13 who broke old

Missouri oorn-pone bread and ate ap¬
ples footed up 866 years. That was

onough to make a fellow feel that he
was an ancient, but when you con¬
sider that most of us traveled some
miles overland to the plaoe of the re*
union, and that we stayed up pretty
late, you must admit that we were
not decrepit.
"The oaptain of the company has

been dead for several years, but the
lieutenants of the organization were
there with their wivos and children
and grandchildren. The oldest man

present is 79, tho youngest is 56.
Two are bordering ou the patriarchal
allotment, and all of tho others are

past 65 with the exception of one who
is 61.
"The first lieutenant of tho com¬

pany, William Dolan, of Freeman,
('ass county, is still living within a

few miles of the place where he was
born 67 years ago, and within sight of
the place where Company I was ro¬

sa

ÄBiARi fAfWT swim In shackles,
nrufsiv tyMlV ? it isn't a questionof his winning a race, but a question of

being able only to keep afloat. Theman
who is suffering from malnutrition is like
the fettered swimmer. His stomach and
its allied organs of
digestion and nutri- , fSvSL -

tion are diseased. 'gaWyAA*^^'It ia not a question .^i^ate^i^eafewith him of winning '^G^^^^^^p*in the race for busi- ^j^g^^^ness but of simply -^^^SLm^^S^keeping up onaer., SÍT""^C-,any circumstances. -^jaraSay-^.Whenever disease -é&Lbg*^** /£- _affects the stomach ^C^SibZzlsaJIit is affecting also ^»f^SrV^V%the blood and the jJ^Linghealth of every or- M ^ 3
Sm of the body. v^=Jr~~^~&~$or blood is onlyfood converted into JB&jjk -nutrition and nutri- " Mm mm-tion is the life of ^SBB^-J^rthe body and every ?r^SE
organ ot it. BMrnm*'Doctor Pierce's -W
Golden Medical
Discovery cures diseases of the stomach
and other organs of digestion and nutri¬
tion. It purifies the blood and enables
the perfect nutrition of tba body which
means perfect'health.
«For rix ton RT year» I SPSteted -arith indiges¬tion andtarhm and. kidney*, whick ba Rledlfce

, best doctors i» otar osaatrr," Wittes,H> 1*. *ss*?eU. Usu... .iWööttw. Mi« WtlUam Ct».. Vs."
"X suffered withmr^wh and bach: fdr a tangtime, and after taila* a 'sart-lesd . .? moorinefrom three doctSrsTfrs**sé bad I Ysadd^atMlydo « day'« work, wonld hare death like -»In*I« thc «inf, eWd Mi=d frolic. J bessa taigas»r. Piere1* Ooldea* sAOcsTMseVrer*' BI'Pleasant Pelleta.' Bclbrt X bsd taken half ofthc second bottle J. began ta feel rsUewd, I cotabc more bottles sad used tbtm, andam happytv wy I owe my life to Br. Piere;«

?' Accept no substitute {o0Golden Med¬ical rnscovery,»/Tl$era m wHbiM «just,as good" for disease, inf .the. stomach,,blood and lunga, v
The Common Sense Medical Adviser,,XooS large pagas, In paper covers, is sentfitt on receipt of a i one-cent stamps to .

Sy expense of mailing only. Address
-. R. V. Tierce, Buffalo, N. V-
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cruited, and where it elected its offi¬
cers. Dolan had four brothers who
were in the eauio company, and tho
entire lot fought through the war until
Lee's surrender, and returnod to their
old homo where they enlisted, and
not one of them had a scratch or scar
by bullet or sabre, although they
were all io many hot fights and skirm¬
ishes.
"Two were captured but subse¬

quently exchanged and returned to
the fight. AG an old soldier I do not
hesitate to bay that this is rather re¬
markable. Two of these brothers
were at the reunion, one is d¿ad, tho
others wero uuablo to bo present.

.'Ono of them who was present, tho
one who went out as ii rat lieutenant
and came back a captaiu, William
Dolan, has lived in the town, whioh
ho helped to lay out just after thc
war, from that time until tho present.
Ile was appointed postmaster in the
first Cleveland administration and
continued to hold the office, I believe
util thc present administration.
"His father, James Monroe Dulan

was a Virginian and was the sou of i

Revolutionary soldier, who held hil
commission from Washington. Jamei
Monroe Dolan went to Missouri sn<
ontcred the tract of land upon whicl
he lived until his death, and on whicl
all his children, six, were born.
"He was married in the housi

whioh he built and whioh stood unti
it was burned by Kansas jayhawker
after his sons had enlisted in th
Civil war. He and his good old wif
were banished from their home dui
iüg the Civil war, but they lived t<
see its end and the return of thei
ohildron.
"Tho property had been oonfisoatei

by Uncle Sam, but through the effort
of tho present Senator Cookreil, o
Missouri, the property was restored
and Judge Dolan and his boys built
new house on the old farm; and in thc
house the venerable jurist died, sui
rounded by all his family. Take i
all in all and I do not think you wi
find many family histories that will pa
allel this. Tho fine old father of th
extraordinary family is buried on tl
old home site.
"You may think that tho 13 me

who attended this reunion are aboi
ready to quit business. Well, v
didn't act as if we were. We appoin
ed a committee of three to arranf
for a reunion Sept 17, 1904, at whk
time we all hope to bo present, at
wo intend to try to have the remainii
ones who didn't get to the réunit
this year with us next year.
"The dinner served at our réunit

a few weeks ago waB prepared by tl
wives of aeveral of the old ex-Co
fo.-lu and Avprir /I IQ Vi «B»a OOOted Ü

Dixie, and when it was all over \

sang 'Dixie' in a way that must ha
made the rafters of the old farm hou
sag."-New York Sun.

Not Hiring («encrais.

Sinco the war some of tho privates
have told with great-relish of the old
farmer near Appomattox who decided
to give employment after the surren¬
der to any of Leo's veterans who might
wish to work a few days for food and
small wages. Ho divided the Con¬
federate employes into squads accord¬
ing to the respective ranks held by
them in the army. He was unedu¬
cated, but entirely loyal to the south¬
ern cause. A neighbor inquired of
him as to tho different squads.
"Who are those men working

there?"
"Thora is privates, air, of Lee's

army."
"Well.Miowdo they w.-vk."
"Very fine, sir; first rate workers."
"Who are those on tho second

group?"
"Them is lieutenants and captains,

and they works fairly well, but not as

good workers as the privates."
*JI seo you have hired a third squad,

who arc they?"
"Them is Colonels."
"Well, what about the Colonels?

How dw they work?"
"Nc 7, neighbor, you'll never hoar

me say one word ag'in any man who
fit in tho southern army, but I ain't
a-gwine to hire no Generals."-From
General Gordon's "Reminiscences"
(Scribner's.)
- A doctor bf tho Highlands of

Scotland, ivhose patients are soattered
over a wide district, takes carrier pig¬
eons with him on his rounds, and
sends his prescriptions by them to
the druggist. Ho leaves pigeons, too,
with distant families, to be let loose
when his services are needed.

I Cures Csooer and Blood Polaca.

If you have blood poison producingeruptions, pimples, ulcero, swollen
glands, bumps and risings, burning,
itching skin, copp cr-colored spots or
rash on the skin, muoous patones in
mouth or throat, falling hair, bone
pains, old rheumatism or foul catarrh,
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)It kills tho poison in the blood; soon
all sores, eruptions heal, hard swell¬
ings subside, aches and pains stop and
a perfect cure is made of the worst
oases of Blood Poison.
For cancero, tumors, swellings, eat¬

ing norco, ugly uloers, persistent pim-«pies of all kinds, take B. B. B. It
destroys the oanoer poison in the
blood, heals oanoer of all kinds, cures
the worst humorB or suppuratingswellings. Thousands oured by B. B.
B. after all else fails. B. B. B. com¬
posed of pure botanio ingredients.
Improves the digestion, makes the
blood pure and rich, stops the awful
itching and all sharp, shooting pains.
Thoroughly tested thirty years. Drug¬
gists $1 per large bottle, with direc¬
tions für huui«J Cure. Sample free and
prepaid by writing Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble ana
special free medical advice also sent
in sealed letter. For sale by Evans
Pharmacy.
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AYegetable PrepatalionforAs-II aimilatingttieFoodandRctíuía-!! Ung foeSteadsandBoweiscf
1 N I s j( H11 i) KI:N

Promotes DigcsHon.Cheerful-
ness andltest.Contains neiUier
Opium.Moipliine norMineral
NOT NARCOTIC.

Jà&pe ofOld.LrSAItUELPITCHER
PuTAfiat. Seed'"
yfix.Sauta *

RcckttUSJ*-
Smite Sevti f

Àperfecl Remedy forConsupa-iion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness andLossOF SLEEP.
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EXACT,copy QFIWRAPPERJ

CASTOR»
Fa? Infants and Children
TiWMMMBMMiWrilWIMM MIMI I-.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Signature
of

For Over
Thirty Years

FRETWELL-HANKS GO.
Want the Public to know that they are Jprepared to sell anything in the line of-

Carriages, Phsstons,
Surreys, Buggies, Farm Wagons,

And all Kinds of Vehicles,
Harness, Saddles, and a

General Assortment of Robes,
Blankets, &c.

Quality-The Best. Prices and terms always right.
Call and examine our Stock»
Mules and Horses always on hand.

A. C. STRICKLAND,
DENTI8T.

AfflnA fluor ^armara and Marchan*»
"Bank.

SPECIAL attention given to che hf»her
clnanrn of Dental work. Crowns, Bridgenand Porcelain Inlays, such aa are done in
the larger eitle«.
All kinds of Platos made» Gold Fill«

inge In artificial teeth any time after
Piatas aro made.
Î Oxygan Gas and Local Anaesthetics
given forthe Painless Extraction of teeth.
Bleeding and diseased gums treated.
ßsBy All nails to the country «nd near¬

by.Towns for tho Painless Extraction of
Teeth promptly attended to by a compe¬tent assistant.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
CHRISTMAS

Without Honey and without Price,
- OISTE-- -

To the little girl under twelve years who
sends us before 8 o'clock p. mi December
34 the greatest number of BUCKHEAD
TRADE MARKS. - - -

' V V

These Trade Marks can ho cut from any maga¬
zine or paper where the great BUCK STOVES
are, advertised. There is no money attached to
thia prize offering. You simply cut these Buck-
head Trade Marks from Buck's advertisementand
seal in an envelope and send by.mail or bring;
them in, with number of Trade Marks enclosed
ou back of envelope, with name and address of
sender: These Trade Marks; will ba recounted,
and the successful competitor will receive free
the Miniature Rangé now in our Bhow Window.

A LONS LOOK AHEAD
the.matter of lifo

olee of caía?1óty overtaking you io to
Büro in a solid CX/mpany like-
The Mutual Benefit Life ins. Op*

' Drop in and see ns about it.

, ak. m» mA-rrópieiorN",
^TATE AOEKT,

Peoplea^BAnkBuH Ĉfc .

DEÁN I RATLIFFE
Are too Busy to All in this
space with the many - . -

Matchless Values
They are daily giving out to the Trade.

These values speak for themselves wherever they are
sold, and hence need no fulsome praise in these columns.

Our reputation for selling only Goods of the very best
quality is a sufficient guarantee to the trade.

Our prices are always-

THE LOWEST
Consistent with the best quality and honest measure.

Bear in mind, then, our line :

SHOES,
DRY GOODS;

TRUNKS,
MOLASSES, TOBACCO,

DEAN'S PATENT FLOUR,
. Ratliff's Select COFFEE,

In fact» everything thatwhite folks use.

AGENTS FOR WHEAT FERTILIZER.
Also, solo agents for Anderson County for the genuine,

old-fashioned--* '

PER1TVÍIÁÑ (HIBJO.

DEA/m
îïho Tip-Toppest Cotton Buyers.


